
Constructing Excellence 

East of England Regional Awards 2016 

Achiever of the Year 
 
Winner: Dayle Bayliss,  
Dayle Bayless Associates, dayle@daylebayliss.co.uk,  
07930 135821 
Dayle has achieved amazing success, establishing a locally 
well-respected consultancy and project management 
business with contracts from the National Trust and English 
Heritage to who she supplies design, survey and 
assessments.  

Client of the Year 

Winner: Big Sky Developments 

Stuart Bizley, sbizley@smbproperty.co.uk, 07786 515289 
Submitted by Adrian.Peacock@john-youngs.co.uk, 07980786817 

A Local Authority company created to develop the locality with affordable housing and 
commercial premises. All the personnel are contracted from specialist organisations while 
income from sales and rents maintains a viable company. 

 

 

Health and Safety 

Winner: ISG Contracting for Stoke Quay Ipswich 

Chris.Lawrence@isgplc.com, 01473 335230 

 An extensive development, fully encompassing 
subcontractors, achieved 1.9 million hours 
without an LTA. A comprehensive H&S 
programme included extensive working at height 
training, safety and health equipment training, 
daily briefings and a “Don’t Walk By” campaign 
ensuring near miss reporting and learning. 
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Heritage 

Winner: Hudson Architects for Boardman House, 
Anthony Hudson, 
Anthony@hudsonarchitects.co.uk, 01603766220 

Celebrating the features of the Grade II listed 
building designed by architect Edward Boardman in 
1897 and sympathetically creating a light and 
inspiring environment for the School of 
Architecture, Norwich University of the Arts. 

 

Innovation 

Winner: Morgan Sindall for The Enterprise Centre, 
UEA Norwich, Steve Brock, 
steve.brock@morgansindall.com, 01603 666669 

Achieving BREEAM Outstanding and Passivhaus at 
£3,411/M2 by innovation, including utilising locally 
grown timber framing, developing local thatched 
cassettes for external cladding and developing 
concrete mixes to reduce carbon and simplify 
providing a polished finish. 

  

Integration & Collaborative Working 

Winner: R G Carter for Blackdale Residences, UEA,  

Grant Keys, drayton.estimating@rgcarter.co.uk, 
01603 867355 

Open book, BIM 3D modelling, early involvement, a 
one team approach, and close liaison with 
neighbours ensured a 14-month build and £52,500 
per bedroom student accommodation to BREEAM 
Excellent. Close collaboration on the CLT structure 
and pod bathrooms maximised offsite working. 
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Leadership & People 

Winner: R G Carter,  

Grant Keys, drayton.estimating@rgcarter.co.uk 

Measured by achieving IIP Gold and Champion status, 
examiners noted the development of a culture that 
builds capability and expands the scope and level of 
responsibility of the wider team. R G Carter runs its own 
Training Academy with NVQ accreditation and offering 
150 different courses. 

 

SME of the Year 

Winner: Extremis Technology, pop-up shelters,  

Julia Glenn, Julia@extremistechnology.com,  

01953 859100. 

Developed for humanitarian aid the easily transported 
shelters erect in ten minutes without any specialist 
tools. Repeat deployment is possible with a 15-year life 

expectancy. A trial is underway in the Dominican Republic, and a licensee awarded in Nepal 
with one pending for India, work continues with a development of a design for a pop-up 
clinic. 

 

Sustainability and Project of the Year 

Winner: BAM Nuttall for Wallasea Wild Coast,  

Dave Bugden, dave.bugden@bamnuttall.co.uk, 
07771 570739 

Creation of a 670ha wildlife reserve for the RSPB, 
through the beneficial use of 3million tonnes of spoil 
from London Crossrail project. Barges transport spoil 
to site saving on trucking exhaust and movements, 
creating a large mosaic of wetland habitats and 
footpaths that benefit people and wildlife. 
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Value 

Winner: Purcell for United Reform Church,  

Amelia Sissons, amilia.sissons@purcelluk.com, 

 01603 674444 

Five months refurbishment of Grade II listed 
building for £400,000 transformed the building 
from something of limited value to a flexible 
well-utilised venue paying back many times the 
costs. 

 

Young Achiever of the Year 

Winner: Ben Llewellyn, John Youngs Limited,  

Saul Humphrey, saul.humphery@rgcarter.co.uk, 01603 628421 

Ben started in ground works then estimating, moving to contracts 
management and more recently site manager, embracing along the way 
a commitment to collaboration, quality and value. 

 

 

Highly Commended in the SME of the Year Category 

 

Accolade Measurement, Melanie Nanayakkara, mel.n@accolademeasure.co.uk, 
01707377448 

Load testing & structural monitoring service. 

 

2110 Consult, Richard.Taylor@2110consult.com, 01727 790902 

Working with consultant groups to challenge the norm, and providing party wall and 
neighbourly matters service with basements a speciality. 
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